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TH E WHI T E H OUSE 

WA S HING T ON 

NoveITlber 16, 1971. 

EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: BILL SAFIRE 

SUBJECT: Kennedy Victory Scenario 

I notice s OITle people around here actually looking forward to 
Kennedy as the DeITlocratic nOITlinee as "easiest to beat. " To 
dispel that notion, here is a quick rundown of ways he can be 
expected to turn Chappaquiddick to his advantage. 

Pre-Convention 

1. Carrying the torch. "The torch has been passed" was a 
ITleITlorable quotation froITl JFK. Teddy will constantly harp on the 
brother's fallen torch theITle. Not subtly, either -- "we Kennedys 
can't ITlake plans" is a sledgehaITlITler, strictly eITlotional, playing 
on the guilt feelings of ITlany AITlericans, and because it is bad 
taste does not ITlake it bad politics. 

2. The Sudden-Maturity rationale. How do they COITle to grips 
with the faillh"e--of courage at the bridge? Answer: Each of the 
brothers underwent a deep sea-change at SOITle stage of their lives. 
The Bay of Pigs changed JFK, enabling hiITl to rise to greatness at 
the Cuban Missile Crisis; Bobby, too, underwent an enorITlOUS 
change frOITl the McCarthy counsel, ruthless and coldblooded, to the 
warITl and cOITlpassionate friend of the underprivileged he caITle to 
appear to be in 1968. SiITlilarly, the story will go, Teddy went froITl 
the high-living, irresponsible boy pre-Chappaquiddick, to the l'ITlan 
of the faITlily" after being deeply sobered by that tragedy. Kennedys 
traditionally overCOITle their pasts; the "record" has never been 
held against theITl, and to ITlor e people than we like to think, will not 
be this tiITle either. 
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3. The loss of the job of Majority Whip will be turned around 
to show that he is not a ITleTI1ber of the "Club"; that he is anti
establishTI1ent; that he follows his own star. There is rOTI1antic 
appeal there. 

4. Purity of TI1otives. He is the only one on the political scene who 
can get away with saying he is not seeking the Presidency. Everybody 
else is driven by aTI1bition; he's just speaking his TI1ind. 

Convention 

1. There is a TI1yth that "no one is really drafted. 11 The truth 
is, Adlai Stevenson was really drafted in '52. Kennedy could arrange 
for a draft that appears guite real -- and, in a sense, would be. 

2. Apart froTI1 the CaTI1elot partisans, there would be a strange 
group of supporters pushing his nOTI1ination: DeTI10crats who think 
Nixon is unbeatable in 1972 and want to get Kennedy to run and get 
beaten, and thus be out of the way for '76. Certainly the Lindsay 
people feel this way. So, oddly, would SOTI1e DeTI10cratic conservatives. 

The CaITlpaign: Making Chappaguiddick work for Kennedy. 

This sounds insane, I know; the episode at the bridge is an enorTI1OUS 
liability. But there are ways to handle it. 

1. Charging l'gutter politics. 11 There will probably be people 
with signs that say "What about Mary JO?" at every rally. This is 
dirty politics; has nothing to do with lithe issues"; offends the sense 
of fair play of TI1any voters. DeTI1ands will be ITlade that Nixon 
disavow this sort of dirty pool. If he does not, he will be charged 
with being secretly behind it; if he does disavow it, he will be charged 
with calling it to everybody's attention by his very act of disavowal. 
If resentTI1ent against innuendo builds, we will be busy scotching 
references to Chappaquiddick by our supporters, while theother side 
will be blowing on the sparks. Dirty jokes about Kennedy will abound; 
this will offend TI1any other people. "See how this fine ITlan is being 
villified" will be their theTI1e, and the charge will be that it is all 
generated in the White Hous e. 
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2. At an appropriate time in the campaign, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kopechne will corne out for Kennedy. 

3. The pressure to open up the sealed verdict will be allowed 
to grow; then, probably in Houston, scene of the Ministers Conference 
where JFK Ylfaced Upll to the Catholic issue, Teddy will break his 
silence on Chappaquiddick. The same people who deride a IICheckers 
speechll as cornball will see this as a human appeal for fairness and 
a brave exposition of a manls soul. The tape will then be played 
wherever it is most useful to Teddy. 

4. If the war in Vietnam is over and the economy here is in 
good shape, it would be to Nixonl s advantage to campaign on peace 
and prosperity; it would be to Teddyls disadvantage to address those 
themes; therefore, it would be his strategy to center the carnpaign 
on his own character. This is a dangerous play of the di c e, but it 
is at least arguable that it benefits the challenger if the campaign 
focuses on him and his possibilities instead of the incumbent and his 
successes. Of course, if there is trouble with war and the economy, 
he would go the other way. 

5. The President can avoid television debates with any other 
candidate; but a public yearning for a Nixon-Kennedy rematch on 
television would be well-nigh irresistible. Ducking or delaying would 

llonly play up their II courage pitch, which would directly answer that 
loss of courage at the bridge. 

6. The polls will be far more volatile than usual, reflecting 
the emotional responses sure to be triggered in a campaign that 
plays on national guilt, past assassinations, pleas to rise above 
vicious innuendo, and the like. A sudden shift in polls toward the 
end, no more than a quirk, could be played into a bandwagon swing 
to overcome voter res ervations with the Illegitimacyll of majority 
opinion. 

7. Great stress will be laid on the number of threats he receives, 
the impassioned pleas of the Secret Service to limit his campaigning 
to safe television appearances, and his courageous refusal to be kept 
away from crowds. He will motorcade Dallas. The Iiold il Teddy ran 
away from trouble; the Iinew il Kennedy will not run away. He will 
prove his courage once and for all in Dallas, on the final weekend of 
the campaign. 
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Why do I write this ITleITlo? 

I think we can beat Kennedy. But it is iITlportant that we recognize 
the wild and woolly nature of the caITlpaign he could put on and stop 
thinking he would be the easiest candidate to beat. Also, we would 
do well to start thinking now about the sort of thing that could happen 
should he get the nOITlination. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 16, 1971. 

EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: BILL SAFIRE 

SUBJECT: Kennedy Victory Scenario 

1 notice some people around here actually looking forward to 
Kennedy as the Democratic nominee as "easiest to beat. II To 
dispel that notion, here is a quick rundown of ways he can be 
expected to turn Chappaquiddick to his advantage. 

Pre-Convention 

1. Carrying the torch. "The torch has been passed" was a 
memorable quotation from JFK. Teddy will constantly harp on the 
brother's fallen torch theme. Not subtly, either -- "we Kennedys 
can't make plans" is a sledgehammer, strictly emotional, playing 
on the guilt feelings of many Americans, and because it is bad 
taste does not make it bad politics. 

2. The Sudden-Maturity rationale. How do they come to grips 
with the failure of courage at the bridge? Answer: Each of the 
brothers underwent a deep sea-change at some stage of their lives. 
The Bay of Pigs changed JFK, enabling him to rise to greatness at 
the Cuban Missile Crisis; Bobby, too, underwent an enormous 
change from the McCarthy counsel, ruthless and co1db1ooded, to the 
warm and compassionate friend of the underprivileged he came to 
appear to be in 1968. Similarly, the story will go, Teddy went from 
the high-living, irresponsible boy pre-Chappaquiddick, to the "man 
of the family II after being deeply sobered by that tragedy. Kennedys 
traditionally overcome their pasts; the "record" has never been 
held against them, and to more people than we like to think, will not 
be this time either. 
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3. The loss of the job of Majority Whip will be turned around 
to show that he is not a member of the "Club"; that he is anti
establishment; that he follows his own star. There is romantic 
appeal there. 

4. Purity of motives. He is the only one on the political scene who 
can get away with saying he is not seeking the Presidency. Everybody 
else is driven by ambition; he's just speaking his mind. 

Convention 

1. There is a myth that "no one is really drafted." The truth 
is, Adlai Stevenson was really drafted in '52. Kennedy could arrange 
for a draft that appears quite real -- and, in a sense, would be. 

2. Apart from the Camelot partisans, there would be a strange 
group of supporters pushing his nomination: Democrats who think 
Nixon is unbeatable in 1972 and want to get Kennedy to run and get 
beaten, and thus be out of the way for '76. Certainly the Lindsay 
people feel this way. So, oddly, would some Democr~tic conservatives. 

The Campaign: Making Chappaquiddick work for Kennedy. 

This sounds insane, I know; the episode at the bridge is an enormous 
liability. But there are ways to handle it. 

1. Charging "gutter politics. II There will probably be people 
with signs that say "What about Mary Jo?" at every rally. This is 
dirty politics; has nothing to do with "the issues"; offends the sense 
of fair play of many voters. Demands will be made that Nixon 
disavow this sort of dirty pool. If he does not, he will be charged 
with being secretly behind it; if he does disavow it, he will be charged 
with calling it to everybody's attention by his very act of disavowal. 
If resentment against innuendo builds, we will be busy scotching 
references to Chappaquiddick by our supporters, while theother side 
will be blowing on the sparks. Dirty jokes about Kennedy will abound; 
this will offend many other people. "See how this fine man is being 
villified" will be their theme, and the charge will be that it is all 
generated in the White Hous e. 
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2. At an appropriate time in the campaign, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kopechne will come out for Kennedy. 

3. The pressure to open up the sealed verdict will be allowed 
to grow; then, probably in Houston, scene of the Ministers Conference 
where JFK "faced up" to the Catholic issue, Teddy will break his 
silence on Chappaquiddick. The same people who deride a "Checkers 
speech" as cornball will see this as a human appeal for fairness and 
a brave exposition of a man's soul. The tape will then be played 
wherever it is most useful to Teddy. 

4. If the war in Vietnam is over and the economy here is in 
good shape, it would be to Nixon's advantage to campaign on peace 
and prosperity; it would be to Teddy's disadvantage to address those 
themes; therefore, it would be his strategy to center the campaign 
on his own character. This is a dangerous play of the dice, but it 
is at least arguable that it benefits the challenger if the campaign 
focuses on him and his possibilities instead of the incumbent and his 
successes. Of course, if there is trouble with war and the economy, 
he would go the other way. 

5. The President can avoid television debates with any other 
candidate; but a public yearning for a Nixon-Kennedy rematch on 
television would be well-nigh irresistible. Ducking or delaying would 
only play up their "courage l ' pitch, which would directly answer that 
loss of courage at the bridge. 

6. The polls will be far more volatile than usual, reflecting 
the emotional responses sure to be triggered in a campaign that 
plays on national guilt, past assassinations, pleas to rise above 
vicious innuendo, and the like. A sudden shift in polls toward the 
end, no more than a quirk, could be played into a bandwagon swing 
to overcome voter reservations with the "legitimacy" of majority 
opinion. 

7. Great stress will be laid on the number of threats he receives, 
the impassioned pleas of the Secret Service to limit his campaigning 
to safe television appearances, and his courageous refusal to be kept 
away from crowds. He will motorcade Dallas. The "old" Teddy ran 
away from trouble; the "new" Kennedy will not run away. He will 
prove his courage once and for all in Dallas, on the final weekend of 
the campaign. 
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Why do I write this memo? 

I think we can beat Kennedy. But it is important that we recognize 
the wild and woolly nature of the campaign he could put on and stop 
thinking he would be the easiest candidate to beat. Also, we would 
do well to start thinking now about the sort of thing that could happen 
should he get the nomination. 



MEMORANDUM 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 14, 1971 
SENSITIVE - EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: RICHARD V. ALLEN 


SUBJECT: EMK 

SOITle tiITle ago I heard froITl a knowledgable friend that Kennedy has 
a financial interest in the Toyota distributorship for New England. 
The subject caITle up again the other day, and ITly friend insists that 
it is a fact, although a carefully subITlerged one. 

It seeITlS that Norton SiITlon and Pat Brown were in cOITlpetition with 
the Kennedy group for the entire Mid-Atlantic region distributor ship, 
and the SiITlon-Brown group won. At that tiITle, the Mid-Atlantic 
region included the Boston area. The Kennedy people were alleged to 
be angry, and pushed hard enough on Toyota to spin off New England 
to theITl. 

At one point, I aITl told, Kennedy hiITlself was produced to help con
vince Toyota that there was an official "Washington interest" involved. 

A Fitzgerald apparently runs the show for the EMK group; another 
fellow naITled Butler is also in the group. Together, I aITl told, there are I : 

"four or five" Kennedy guys on the board of the Boston outfit, and all 
have been said to be engaged in fund-raising for Kennedy. 

If this can be verified, the inforITlation could be particularly significant 
in labor circles. At a ITliniITluITl, it could be suggested that the Japanese 
are involved with Kennedy funding. 

In August, Kennedy visited (per Ca"ulfield) with a wealthy Japanese in 
Hawaii, J. Otani, who has a palatial residence there. I do not have 
any inforITlation on the Japanese, and do not know whether he is connected 
with Toyota. 

In ITly judgeITlent, this IS worth investigating. 

SENSITIVE - EYES ONLY 
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FROM: 


MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 15, 1971 

H. R. HALDEMAN 

GORDON STRACHAN <:l L- . 
SUBJECT: 	 Charlie McWorter 

Information System 

Discussion with Charlie Mcw~e~~~~~rned from the 
western Governor's Conference, covered the following subjects: 

1) 	 McWorter talked to McCall, who made the statements 
about Reagan just to get the headlines and thereby 
increase his chances of getting Hatfield's seat. 
McCall says he was just trying to help the 
President; 

2) 	 None of the Democratic Contenders had men working 
the 7 Democratic Governors and staffs at the 
Western Governor's Conference; 

3) 	 Egan told McWorter the President would have trouble 
carrying Alaska; Burns said the same about Hawaii; 

4) 	 Governor Evans of Washington hasn't decided to 
run for a third term. McWorter suggests that 
"we" decide whether we want him to run and if so, 
encourage him: 

5) 	 The President should carry Oregon though support 
for Jackson is strong as it is in Washington; 

6) 	 In Idaho and Montana the Republican parties have 
deteriorated badly and McWorter suggests that 
the President campaign entirely separate from 
the party. Idaho's Democratic Governor Andrus 
and Montana's Democratic Governor Anderson are 
doing well. 

7) 	 In New Mexico the Republican efforts are chaotic, 
and the President should campaign separately: 

8) 	 Governor Love told McWorter that the President 
should carry Colorado. Love was very friendly and 
wanted to be cooperative; 
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9) 	 Steve Shaddegg of Arizona had some very negative 
comments about the Administration's dealing with 
the Republican party. Shaddegg told McWorter 
that "Nixon can't carry Arizona," but McWorter 
disagrees; 

10) 	 MCWe ill attend the Mid West Governor's 
Con ; nec ID Sioux City, Iowa, beginning Sunday. 
McWo te ill then go to the RNC meeting in 
Denver where he will sit in with Flemming during 
meetings with every Republican State Chairman. 

11) 	 McWorter attended Western Governor's "because 
Stan Hathaway asked him." McWorter attends 
National Governor's meetings as a "member of 
the Vice President's Staff." 

Recommendation: 

That a copy of the me~ be sent directly to the Attorney 
General. 

Approve DisapproveI'~ 
J 	 tfa ~~ . 

Comment ~~---?k.M7~---, 



THE \\ ',PI TE HOUSE 
... 

WKSHIN GTON 

Juty 26, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 ROBER T H. FINCH 

C; 
f" • 

• ~ f • >!l 
FROM: 	 JON M. HUNTSMA~t..P 7 
SUBJECT: 	 Your July 20, 197 U nfOrmatiOn 

Memo 

The Pre sident read with interest your memorandum of July 20, 1971 
on the subject of the California Delegation, Convention and Campaign. 
He requested that you send the memorandum to the Attorney General, 
John Mitchell. 

Thank you.. 

~~-ZfZ7 

;/'/ 
c c: ~ L\ . H(11dtCITl ,m 

Alc,Y (J J)cicr P. Dllttcrfielci 



BRYCE N. HARLOW 

1812 K STREET. N .W. 

SUITE 600 


WASHINGTON , D . C . 20006 


~k ~kt~ ~4.. 

"I.+'C~' ' 
~~{,;(~~Wi>1 ~ 

~- 't"'~i f...<-·J· 



MEMORANDU M 

T H E WH ITE HOUSE 

WA SHIN GTO N 

DETERMINED 	 TO BE ANApril 20, 	 1971 
l,mUliIS.1W',TlvE MARKING 

E.O. 12006, Section 6-10~ 
-GONFfDENTIA-L 	 th. £i..p -. . .-1 I"'~? L'.f>. C

"'J'---~ ___ __1'<"""';:" Da te...,.;i.;~b4..~£. __ 

MEMORANDUM FO R: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 GORDON STRACHAN ~ 
SUBJECT: 	 DNC Meeting, March 26, 1971 

Bryce Harlow sent a transcript of the DNC ITleeting with O'Brien 

opening and corrrrnents by Harold Hughes, Neale Chaney (Washington 

State Chair:man), Kennedy, Claude Mauberret (Louisiana Vice 

ChairITlan), Gordon St. Angelo (Indiana ChairITlan), Mrs. Mae 

Gurevich (New York Vice ChairITlan), Leo Fitzgerald (Illinois 

Treasurer), and John Burns (New York State ChairITlan). 


Some pointed quotes are extracted below. . 

O'Brien: 	 "We are supporting: 

"A universal voter enrollITlent plan. 

"Data bank of voting statistics at DNC. 

"In-house radio service for CongressITlen. 

"Recognition by the FCC ... 

"We are going to de:mand a fairnes s doctrine - - including action 


in the courts. 
"Over the last 12 ITlonths, DNC has :maintained econo:mic stability. 
"We did not incur any additional debt (they also did not payoff 

any of the $9.3 :million debt hanging over from 1968) 

Hughes: "1972 will be the first open party convention of the De:mocratic 
Party ..• 

"Richard Nixon ca:me to Iowa to talk to the General Asse:mbly about 
Revenue Sharing. Nixon was ITlet by 3,000 deITlonstrators: 

"The Nixon years have been cold, iITlpersonal years with 
computerized efficiency. 

"A methadone treatment systeITl, property administered, could 
reduce street crime by 50% in one year. 

"Nixon has unleashed Vice President Agnew on the country. He 
is the :most divisive :man I have heard in the history of this 
country. The teeth are still showing. 
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"I believe that whoever wins the De:mocratic no.minatim , 
labor will 	support. 

"Revenue 	sharing - - I support it. 
"There has been a tre .mendous change in the South in the 

last 2 years. I would want to spend a great deal of 
ti:me there, and I would try to carry the South. 

Chaney: "If we had a presidential pri:mary in Washington State, Jackson 
(Washington) would take 70 % of the vote. Muskie would probably run 

2nd. 
IISo:me of our people think Birch Bayh is personable, but I 

don't know of anyone who regards hi:m as a real con
tender for the Presidency. I think Ghappaquiddick 
killed Kennedy. I count hi:m out for 1972 ... 

"John Lindsay - - there is no great groundswell for hi:m 
to run as a De:mocrat. 

"I don't believe 1972 is the year for a "liberal" 4th party. 
"Organized labor is very potent in Washington State. 
"Financially, we are not so good. 
"(No quote - - Jackson, Muskie or Hu:mphrey could beat 

Nixon in out State. 
"I can1t see any great upturn in the econo:my by 1972 - 

at least not in our region. 
"There is considerable interest in the Nixon do:mestic 

progra:m. 
"I was in California when they reorganized there De:mocratic 

State organization 6 weeks or so ago. Muskie obviously 
was the :most popular candidate, but he does not have it 
locked up. McGovern has a certain amount of support, 
Hu:mphrey hadn't started to :move. 

Kennedy: 	 "No issue is :more i:mportant than ending the war in SE Asia. 
"2nd great issue - - restore confidence in the econo:my. 
"3rd is reconciliation within our country. 
"Quality health care - - fastest failing industry in our nation. 
"Q - on Revenue Sharing. I':m opposed to unrestricted loans 

and grants to co:m:munities. 

Mauberret: 

(La. ) "You can forget about the Democratic and Republican labels 
in our State. The struggle is between liberals and 
conservaties. 

"I don ' t thinls George Wallace is going to run again, unless 
so:mething happens in this country real bad. 
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"I think Muskie would be acceptable, or Humphrey. McGovern 
is too much on the dove side. Hughes has not i:mpressed 
anybody. 

"I think we have to restore the North-South balance on the 
ticket in 1972. 

"1£ Nixon comes out of the war situation, he is going to be 
hickory to beat in 1972. 

St. Angelo: 
(Indo) 	 "Birch Bahy is a very serious candidate. 

"I think the economy will be No. l. 
"I don't think Teddy Kennedy is really out of it. 
"I personally would welcome John Lindsay into our party. 
"McGovern has little or no organized support in the party 

organization. 
"Many people want to go back to Chicago for the convention, 

to prove to Walter Cronkite and Howard K. Smith that 
they can do a better job. 

"We are not really a farITl state anymore - - only 9% of our 
total population is on the farm. 

Gurevich: 

(N. 	Y . ) "The South is cOITling back into the fold. 
"John Lindsay? Where would he get support in the Democratic 

Party? I do not think he would have it easy. 
"A Liberal Third Party? No - - there is not enough strength 

there. 
liThe average woman is worried about: 
lithe narcotics ... 
lithe 18-year-old vote; are these youngsters capable of planning 

my way of life? 

"ecology; 


Fitzgerald: 
(Ill) 	 "North-South ticket? 

"People don't pay too much attention to geography anyITlore. 
"Lindsay? I doubt it very ITluch. 

Burns: 	 "off the record, •.. 
"Lindsay is being urged to switch. There is a 50 - 50 chance he(N.Y.) 

will do it. He would get a mixed reception. 
"But I can't see Lindsay winning the DeITlocratic nomination. 
"Muskie is going down. Humphrey is corning up. 
"A North-South ticket balance is not necessary. 

"Who would be most electable in New Yorl-c? 
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"Kennedy .. . 
"Muskie .. . 
"Humphrey wouldn't go too well. 
"But as things stand now, anyone could beat Nixon in New Yor~, ... 
"A "liberal" Fourth Party would be a serious threat to us. 
"John Gardner is trying to affect the course of events, and 

possibly to create the nucleus of a liberal 4th party. 



?~?:z :5 - 1971 
lIe- cCIl 26, 1971 

3rd annual meetinG of Association of De::ocrntic State Chairman, 

11a shin3ton, D. C., 1,1arch 25-26 

L,n,rrenc e T<'. O'Brien, Nation2.1 Chairrr'lCln: 

One year ago our party vms at lm{ ebb and in disarray. Today, the m:c 

is established and fully funded. An )nyogorated, r e formed party at all levels 

is desperately needed. 

~ large seg8ent of ,our population feels a sense of alienation, frustration 

and hopele ssness. There has been a drop in re gistration inn our party and in the 

opposition party. 

It is i r.lportant that people once again cO!;Je to believe in the system, and 

in the parties as the most effective IJa:,>' of exercising t he political process. 

The 1968 Convention called for establishr.\ent of 2 reform commissions. The 

guideline s they proposed Here adopted by the DlIC tv:o weeks ago. Our ~all for t ,;e 

1972 Convention has been adopt ed. 

He are discussinf a basic restruc turing of t r.e DNC. This will be presented 

in depth to the 1972 convention. 
'/ 

He are supporting: 

o A unive r sa l voter er~ ollDent plan . -
o Data b ,1Dk of voting statistic s at DEC. 

o In-hous e r ad io service for Coh~r8 ~ : s ")e n. 

o ReCOGnition by t he r cc ,:ind net\{orks to i r..scre tho.t the loyal oppos ition 

has a voice. He de!71o.ncl equity. I'm goinG to be Gore s pecific in the next :<. 48 

hours. He are E; oin:; to d (: l'1~ncl a f 3 irness d08 trbJ -- includinG ac tion in th (') cour t s . 

Finances - Over the l ,::: s t 12 1;lonths; D; :C ])3 :; :' :.:int. :1 inec1 econo •.li c ::; t-: i:Jil it,y. 

Our expenr>i turon run al'oW1d ~; l. 5 million. He die: :lOt i ncur ,:my ucldi'ci orlC,l dob t 

(they u180 did not p::.y off a ny 0:: t ho : ~ . 3 rtU J.i0:1 dobt hnn0inG over f r O:.l 1968 ) 

more 
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:2 domocrats 

He had a recent privo.te r.l8ctin[s e.t my E.pl1rke:-.t of potentid Deillocratic 

Presidcntial cc.ndloatcs, A public an~oul1cer:1ent 1-1£15 mo.(~e l ater. 

We need a national Democratic Party e~compassin~ men and women of good will 

in every Statc. This '.faS the Denocr3.tic Party. It will be again. It is a-test. 

It 1.fill be trying . 

Our Situation today: 

- ~ year agOID, a concept that we could unite and defeat the incup~ent 

Adninistration was not valid! Even 6 raonths ago, it 1.lOuld he.ve had to be viewed 

as impossiblc. 
; . 

Sincc the electior; last November, there is a new climate. He have reneued 

L 
-- Do We havc the leadership ar.d expertise to naximize our potentialities for 

1972? 

-- He have an unfinished agenda in the halls of Congress and in the State

houses of this land. 

.. Our goal: rcturn of the Denoc rntic Party to the governnent of this land• 

Hho.t ,·Ias impossible 6 months ago is possible today - but it is not yet 

probable. 

Senator Harold Hughes, IO\!n (nominated NcCarthy in 1963 ) 

1.972 \.Iill be the first opGn Dorty conventio:l 0:: the Democratic Pnr!:.:L to be 

held in my lifetime (under ref ors:: cOl!1':1ission rules) 

Richard llixon came to 101·13 to taH:~: '00 the Ge:-.8rnl I\ssembly about RevenUE)... 
Sharing. Hixon Has met by 3, DO D de,,;onstrntors: 

1,500 younS people ncninst tho war 

750 hard-haD construction workers 

750 farmer 8 dono.ndin::; pc:lrity 

14. 10'.011.1 clorGymen l'lith l etters prote3tin.: recent activities in Indochina. 

more 



3 dcnocrat::; 

The Hixon tv.ir.unistrat.ion b cle3rly :in trou"ble Hi ti l all sectors of tho 

Ancrican people. It h::.s b6cc:te isolated froQ the p80ple, :md f~iled to deliver 

on its pror:rl.ses. There is ll. GI'oHin; conviction that Hixon is on the slide, ond 

that 1972 Hill be a DeDocratic yGar. Basicnlly, it is on the failUl'e to perform 

that this A.dlninistration \-lill be defented. 'the Pbon yesrs have been cold, fumpc:'.. 
s onal years ,.Iith computerized efficien837. 

Railpax - \-Ihat it has done to our region of the country !lS to aba':don it. 

SST - "Iould have benefited 3n infinitesinal number of people. 

We need a 10 or 12 year progruo to build roa~beds allover this country, 

like the Interstate Hir;hHuy system. 

99% of the people ,.;ho are sent to prison come out in less than 3 years, Horse 

off than before. 

A methadone treatment systen. properly administered, cOlud reduce street crime 

by 50% in one year. 

We had 36 bnnk robberies and 1,500 gun battles in Hashincton, DC in one year 

it ookes the Old \lest pale ,lith shar;~.e, 

_ to end the Har. He have nm.r bor~bed 4 countries a:Jd invaded 2 in order to 

leavcm 1. There are real questions avout the viability of Viet:u,nization. There 

will not be total disengc.gement from. Vietn2JTl by the A.dninistrution Hithout action 

_ to control the economy. He have 6;; unemploY,Tlent \.lith 5} Dillion Americans 

out of 'Iork. Prices ore still hiGh. There hos beon no success. 

_ to bring us tOGether. The only way I'vG S8'3n thiD done ~:as like the 

dcnon;;tration at ths IOH3, stu t o Cap:i kol - ",11ere peace people, farmor8 ond 

hardhats united in protest. 

Ilixon hes unleashed Vice prosilknt l\GnGH on t.he he . . ost ,
deviGivu L:v.n I ltavu heord in tho hiGtory 0: this country. The toeth uro sti.l.l-
shoHin£: . more 
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I believe the vast t:3.jorHy of younC Ar::8ric~ns Hill b8 votil'.;:; for Der.:ocratic 

O'a:1didates. 

Q: 1.[',ether Hu[;hes could g8t cupport of orgabized labor for President? 

I don f t knoH~ 1,;y votinG record for labor Has 100% last yec.r, I voted'vs 

th", SST. George !·!eany and labor supported the SST. I believe that uboever uins 

th8 D~mr"r1tj(' rQr.1-ip,r,tion, 1eboT" l.rjJl Sppp01"t. 

Q: Revenue sharing 

I supDort it. I don f t kno\-! of a Governor in the coun t.ry who doe:m' t support 

Hand hasn 1 t for years. IWer:. it gets dO\m to ho\.l to do it, that is \lhere you 

have a basic separation of VlieHs. 

One way is for the Federal Goven[;lent to begin to take over the Helfare pro- , 
L 

gr2.m. For the States to believe that they are going to get massive sums 11ithout 

any strinGs attached -- they're kidding t.hemselves. 

Q: Could Hughes carry the South? 

I really don (t kno',.)'. I don 1 t believe i.Je should write off any regions of 

the country. There has be8n a tre::l8uclous chance in the South in the last 2 ye2rs. 

I ',.;ould ~'lant to spend a grcnt deG.l of ti;n8 thero, and I 1l0'..lld try to cerrv the SO'J-::,h_~. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Neale ChaneI'. Hashiw'ton St2te Cl18.~~, private intervimr, on the record: 

He want to beGin orGanizinc our ond of the country behind fuJJ:.x Senator Jackson. 

He vlOn't say he is a car.didate -- but he Honft sc.y no. I he~1r he \.Io.s the Clost 

popular oandidate at the rc;cent AFL-CIO executive con:rnittee meetin;::; in Hiam. 

Labor felt stron;;ly about the SST. The Boeinc COl!\pcmy sent out 7,000 pink 

slips this mornil12 (l1[\rch 25). \Ie are Goins to feel it );10;:'8 in Seuttle -- but a 

lot of OthOl' Statos Hill feel it too. A lot of that work "ould h~ve gone to 

Californil1. 

Hhcther Jo.c}:son could be no;::inatod ~\Cly dep011d on \.That happens in tho Ho:cld 

si tua.t:i.on.. If thinc;s tOUf,hon up in Lh.; }~idcaGt or I;;rucl, or if ~usGia or J\cd 

Chino. move into Inuochina, a lot of peoplo my Gay thi;; guy is ri:::ht. mOl'e 
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5 derr.ocrats 

If He kd jl. l'Tcsi(1er:ti[l1 prLr-:" rv in ;12f;hinc;t.Qn St~te! J3ckson uould take 

7CJ% of the vote. 1-1uskic \:ould pro03bly :rHO.:) 2nd. Third plnce dep3nc'cs on Hubert 

Humphrey. He is popi13r in our State. He carried it Ilgninst Nixon in 191;3. 

HcGovern Hill have a certain D.lUOU.Ylt of ol'canization support, but not much popular 

support. Som of our people t hink Birch Bayh is personable, but I den It 1.1101.' of 

an one uho re::;ar::Js him as a real contc::ldcr [or the Presidency. I think Ch!lppa

~iddick killed Xer.nedy. I COll..Y]t hin out for 1972 - - but I do not think he is 

dead politically for the long run. 

Some of the mandates passed dm·m. by the reform co;.l!llissions and DNC hurt us. 

They say the delegate selection process must be in the current year of the con

vention. He have precinct 1{orkers and com..t;1J.tteem.en 1-;ho pay a fe\!. They have 

always been delegates to the county conventions. It is hard to tell them: you 

file, pay a feHVl, do the work for l·~ years, then if you donlt Get elected as a 

delegate, youl:re done for. They are not too happy about that. The:f reform 

cOllll:lissions said there nhould be no automtic delegates -- ie, St'lte chairmen, 

Governors, Legislative leaders etc. Then they passed a resolutil.On saking all 

of the ne\! Detlocratic National C01~"itte8 me:nvers autoDlotic delegates. 

I donlt believe io this selection process. I believe that 'He should send 

52 of our bost qualified peop13 reGardless of age, sex, color or any other thins. 

lIe Ive a11mys sent a fair share of \lome')! \Ie have encourageu l S-year-olds, and we 

had 2 ble.ck delet;ates last time. 

John Lindsay - there is no gr eat Gl'ounds'.!ell for hin to run as a De::ocr3t. 

Our peo!)lc [Ire goinG to be polo.rizec1 nrou.Yld Jac}:son, l';us~:ie, Huc\phl'ey. licGovern 

miGht have SOLle support. There is not ouch for Hushes or Bayhn. Lindsaywould 

have to take support from :30ne0113 else. 

l::0n't belio'/e 1972 is tile yeer for a "liberal" 4th Darty. He have a \-lide 

SCOpCl~ or peoplEJ in th'''; DC:.lOcratlc Fal't~'~ J:::.ck::.;on h; a d01:1C3tic "lihcr:.:.lll but 

tougllX on intcrnntion1l relatio:l:>. J·;cGovcrn in a pure dove . I don't knO\1 ,;hot a 

mora 
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6 de,aocr<.l ts 

"lioer8111 pu.rty Hould h;We to fi':..~" offer. Hc.ll;~ce Got about 7-['0 of the vote 

in our State. Bo.sically, he got VO~~0S from. conservative r!::::~~' Dc:nocrats. 

9.E§nnized In'vor is very potent in llo.~hi:Y('Lon 8tai;e. ,2!e do ppetty ,;ell 

there as 8 party or::;ani:oation. Finar.cially, \/e arc not 50 good. He are about 

~12,000 in debt. Some of tll~ others say \-Ie are in good shape by cOf.lparison! 

Our problet1 is, Hith a balnket primary, it dilutes party org,mization. Canc1i

da tes tend to set up their, mID little party - they are not guided by the party 

organia5tion, or disciplined by it. 

(No quote -- Jacl(son, Euskie or HUi"!\phrey could beat Nixon in out State. 
I 

When people get thrOl!!1 out of Hork, they always blaDe the top GUy of th8 incum

bent A.dninistr-ation in v!ashinGton. l1cGovern couldn't do it -- our people arc not 

that liberal. I can't sec C',ny gre2t lJ);2\')1rn in the econcomy by 1972 -- at least 

not in our reeioD. I heard an estimatee", that before the SST vote, unenploynent... 
in the Seattle area HaS up to 16%. Thro',.]ing another 7,000 B·)einS Horkers out 


of work is going to raise that a point or tuo.) 


Back on record: There is considerable interest in the Nixon domestic pro

gram. rne Governor is ror revenue sharins, but I don't seem l~ch interest in the
-
State le!5islature. ~ "Iould rather see welfare taken over by the Federal Govt. 

1. ,·ras in '~alifor!1ia \,hon they reorgo.ni:oerl there Demo~ra'cic State Ol'F;abi~a-

tion 6 Heekc or so eGo. Hu"l-:ie obvious ly Has tho [:lOst populp.r candidate, but 


he does not h~,ve it locked up. l'lcGoverll h::18 a certain UL'lOU:1t of sUP!Jort, lIur;phTGY 


hadn't stc.rtcd to move. Birch Dayh Has there -- the \·JO[1len debGutos like him, 


It is prob"bly ri:.;ht to CiJY that if r:u-;kie doesn't eo to the 197? cOl1vcml;ion 


with 51% of the delecatos, 11':::' s dead. 


The pri1:~aries in 1972 nrc [;oin:; to be more iLlportant thnn in the !)QS t. \Jho

over tukcs the Cnlifornia pril1cry \/ill h.:lve Q 101" of support. 
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7 der.10Cntt;; 

J o.ckscn cai~p:li6nGl for Gove:;:!lo::' i\)"!unU3 in Id.?,:lO. He uorkcd for Edith Green 

in Orecen, Clnd for th8 people in l\lasl:a. He e;Qts alone HHl with the Governor 

of };onkno., c:nd Hith Bill Ec;an in Alaska. I have been feeling out some of the 

political lcadel's in 'c.ha trost. They ,"re not all Jackson suppod",ers -- but they 

arc aHare that if 1·13 gGt a Presidential candi,;ate froD our scction of the counLry, 

it could be of utDost importance to us. 

If Jackson is Goin:; to do it, next y0ar may be his last shot. I believe he 

is 58 years old, If he is go ins to be a candidate, he had better let it be knoun 

in theJ!) next 4 Donths, and certainly no later than Nove ':ber. They have open pri

mary Im!s no" in both Oregon and T:lisconsin. Jackson mieht run well in Oregon. 

Sen EdHard ;1~ l~en!le<tf, speech at lunch ]:.larch 25 

l!o ; ssue is mo;~G,j.'lport,Qnt than endin; the ,Jar in SE ASia.:. By position is 

unqualified. Laos h35 turned into a h1.U1iliatinG retreat, The SVN soldiers arc 

in headlong fliGht. The cause of peace has suffered another blov. Not since 

the days of TE? offensive h~s an Administration operation seemed so futile. To~ 

many have died alread.y. IndmscriL".ina te bomoins of civilians, tons of bOffins and rockets. 

2?nd great iss ue -,- res tore confic1.ence in the econo;nz . ~~ 7.3% unemployed 

in }jeISS. Everx increasing groHth in the conSl1!:J.cr price index/ He have not had 

the force of presic.e:ltial pO',J0r in Hage-price agreements. 

~c1 is reco:1cilic.tion vithin OtH' coun~ry. In the 1960 l s 1-TG asked younG 

people to come into t.he governnmt. IJoH the young ;::l:;:;:yj;mm~d have turned tlwir 

back::;. Cites t he poor, rainori 'des, di c;advantnsec1. 

Quality h'~:llth cnro --fo.stc:::t fnilini:; in~~ustry in our nation. Private 

insUl'E;ncc cOI'}p~n~e3 pay only 1/3 of the mcclicol bills of the p:;ople in t.his 

coun t ry. '.ony cc-.n't 1.lG h:::vo 1 health orr;o.nization for all Aooricans? Hhy is this 

the only indus t rio.l n~i tion in the 1.lorld Hithout a cOl:lprehens :i.vc heal t h proc;rnn? 

more 
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th", rc.CG iss ue nnel the V'"" is:Jue. Tll'3 ot,hor t:iJ.12 the race issue Has raised, 


it brou::;ht about a Civil \;~r. 


Q: on SST. Kennedy -- I feel this is the terillMtion of Federal par·(;icipo.

tion in the prograrn. 


Q -- on Draft. I'm opposed to an all-volunteer army in Hnrt.ime. In peace, 

it should be considered. As Ion::; as He are involved in SZ ASia, the nost equit 

able is the random selection system, Hhich we do not have at the p!'esent time. 

I have yet to find mnny people Hho \·lOuld volunteer.· I ask this questions at 

colleges. I have fouhd only 36 Hho said they Hould volunteer. They are most~:zr 

in vocational and trade schools. Ver'! feu from the more affluent schools and 

colleges. I am concerned nbout the [aakeup of an all-v::>lunteer arQy. They wnat 

to offer ~3,OOO bonus to volunteer into a combat division -- that is not really 

a volunteer. Peace Corps and Vista are volunteer programs. Byt in the ~my, 

ue fin:l 24;:; in divisions are from minority races, and 22% of the casuaU.ies in vl.f. r"" 
Q - 011 Revenue Shorirw. 11m 0 )Dosed to unrestricted lo~ns and r2.n:'s to 


communities. Cit.ies need ereat kinds of help. He need additional resources, but 

c 

11m not sntisfied tha t revenue sharing meots the need. Haybe Federal tax credits. 

But SODle states and cities then might reduce their taxes. They might cut taxes 


to attract so:n.e of the industries "Ie have left in l1assachusetts dm-m to Southern 


states. 

Vomuntecr prograr:\3 -- I C!lJ. no 'l; satisfied ,·n til the n8\-]slUper reports on 


the Adrdnistration propoc01. Senator lielson and I introduced the Teacher Corps. 


Volw1teeric!.: is important. 85j; of the young people in )lassac:lUsetts layl s-::hools 


.:nnt to GO L ' to le:;a1 Services ai1Cl public s ervice bH firms. jt,ony in liedicnl 


schools \-!I1nt to go :;.nto !:cdic :::1 sar-/ice delivery sy,.te:!ls. 


more 
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Claurl.'l ]'2ujerrot, V0\.... Orle.:!r.s , LouisLmn Vica Ch::.ir;:mn, ol-:"y to quote: 

Ho COnS;3n3US lJhotsoever sho pir:z \,;p over a Presicsntial nOl'.1inee. 

U cCln for Ge t about t he Dec' ocrC'\tic Clnd ~epublic::. n labelfl in our Statea 

The stl'ug;~le is betw::on liberals 2nd consorllutives . People in our part of the 

country 1,.r.ifrl vote De:;10cr2tic in lecal elections. In tl:e Presidential election, 

they uill vote for a conservative. 

I don't think George ;fallace is EOing to run aGain , unless somethinG happens 

in this count ry r 03,1 bad. fre did everything he could the last time • ..-
The Governor used to pick the delegetes. He pic}:ed people l oys l to the party 

uho could pay t heir .ray to the convention. I do not Lno\.l ho;" the selection is 

going to be l:'.ade if 1.[0 have an elec tion of delegates. It gets expensive. Hhere 

are you goil15 to find the people 1-1ho can go and pay t~eir O\ill Hay? Before, ue 

aluuys had people cormectocl Hith labor, industry , soms Negroes, a cross section. 

don't knOl,' uhat I.[e "ill have nQ',.!. 

Beople in the South thinl{ t:lat Birch BaY;1 gave them a bad deal ",lith the 
J 

Curs1,.,ell nomination, He 1,.loul0.n I t GO over \lell in the South . Kennedy has said 

r . _ z :..... 
he is not going to run so often. I think l;uskie \7ou1.:'. be accept,:;b1 e , or llul'lDhrey. 

HcGov ,,= rn is too nuch on th~ dove side . Ew;hen has no:, i1i:pressed ans-ooely•.. 
I think \1e have to r ~store the l:01'th....i3cuth b8.lc;,:;(!e on t ile ticl~et in 1972 . 

You couldn t t cone up :,'ith a FreGic1,ential cunc'lid[lte ou:' of the Sout h ........ He don It 


have anyone there . You. hc.ve Got to b<llunce the slate in more them one \/ay if 

you j.1,mt people in the Sout h to vote for' your ticLet. 

Hu sJde and Humphrey "~fi ll h~ve enough ckl er;3te8 that they uon 1 '0 pick Kennedy 

by acclC1mation. But the \,r;lOle conplo;:ion rr,o.y cnp.:::se i.n one yeer. I can I t :Jee a 

Kennedy drc.ft nOl';, and if he dicn 't h"vo n llr.:-:ft , ho ',Ioulrln lt ont8r into the 

poctm'e. 

If Hixon comes out of t he ',lnr sii.uo.Lion , he is coi ':[3 to be hickory to beat-
in 1972.-

norc 
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Gor{,o)1 St. Anr'elo, Chairr.;;Jn, Indinn3., next serdor state chm to John Baile~':!, 

okay to suote: 

Birch Bayh is a very serious c2.nc~idate. He is r :..mning second to lI:uskie at 

this point. He i s ahead of tcGovern. Th:"s is wLat I hear Hhen I get out of' the 

State. Tnere is no question tha t ;·:uskie is ahead nou. 

Bayh has made good strides in the last 2i ~onths. The California convention 

did the r.lost for him. He has an organized effort going in llashington. 

He donlt t eally lmo;{ today Hhat the issues \-lill be in 1972 . I think the 

econo11Y will be Eo. " Then the Fixon tU±tle-li.jee \·lithdraiJ3.1 fror.J. Vietnan. He 

failed miserably in Laos. I donlt thin): that Hithdl'aual from Vietnam uill rCi20ve 

the Hal' as an issue . There is lack of direction and little credibility in this 

government in th; minds of the people, Nixon is back to the imnge of the used car 

salesman of 1960. 

I donlt think Teddy Kennedy i s really out 0: it. 

Muskie is l ending in the polls, but he is slipping. Others have been coning 

up. Hubert Humphrey is analyzing his options. If t he opportunity affords, he will 

be a candidate again. 

Lpersorral1y \;ould 1{81coce John Linc5.sa;r into cur party. But it is. like the 

old s8.ying: He is 1-wlcolne in church, but He don I t ,,'unt him. to sinG lead .soprano 

in the choir on his fir(]t S ,~nday there. 

Delegate selection poses no problem for us. 11m surprisro. that they alloHed 

25~~ of the deloGates to bo selecte e. at laree . ;,ly hope ~/(\s that there Hould be no 

"autor.atic" delesutcs. Once they break the rule, t~~ey allO\; others to request con-· 

sideration. Ho\! they have o.llo'.,·0d the I'iational Committee men und \·Ior.;en to becolrr8 

uutorr.ntic c1clccatos. 1'ihy not the state ch::d.r I~:Gn 3.!:J viCe clwirr.:en - they nrc 

more active in the p:lrty then the ;!Qtional Cor:n:.tt :c e mem'Jors. 

It is not neces8ary to r estoro a llorth-Sou'c,;l balance on tho ticket, bt( t, it is 

more 
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11 c1cmOCl'Cl t8 

imporb.nt to restore an ideoloc;ic::l b::1~e. Thor'8 i:· no Greet t difference today in 

thethinkin;; of Cl mjority of De,,~oerQts in t:lC r !J s", of the count:ry e.nd those in 

the Sotilih. I am not proposinz a cldrlle of the roE!.:' canc1idotc, but I \.lish \.lC could 

find a CODmon goal. He hClve been torn ap2.rt on the r[1ce iss1.!e. NOH there- is a 

neH gener,-1tion of party leadcrshi:->. fI. cnndida te frOf.1 the South as Vice President 

mieht be able to crlrry his m.fl1 State, or a single state. There are sone Governors 

who are held in hiSh regard, such as Harren Hean:es of }lissouri, and former Governor 

Robert HcHair of Sout\. Carolina. Bear this in mine I am not ticket-picking for 

Bayhm. 

HcGovern has little or no oqn')i:-:ed gY.J2port in the party organi?ation. :fuJ! 

There are isolated groups of people \.lho are enthusi2.stic and involved for George 

over the war issue. 

There are too many farner Kennedy people in too many camps, if j\enned~t in

tended to run. There has been some breakaHay, too, of former Humphrey people. 

r 
ThrGe Bresidential prospects ;:llready hav3 org2..J.'1izations in New york State. 

California, Pennsylvo.nia and Texas are beinG uorkec. over, too. There is onlY' one 

benevolent party boss left in the big cities - Chic~go. There are smaller"States 

of influence, like our oun State. You my see a biGGer split. 

We may have the biggest field of co.D.dida tes in the history of our convention. 

The selections of prinsries is goinG to be all im?ortant. The ~=~ result~ of 

the prir:l3.rie:s uill be more i;;)portant them ever befo::,~ - if J.ruskie doe~n I t break 

up by Tbo.nk1:8i v in;:; of this year. Party loaders all kno'.~ ,;hen they sec a '.Iinner. 

It Hill take 1,509 votes t " Hin at the convention - lover 50%. There arc 

a lot of party leaders. Every noveL1ont h:?s Eot to have party leClaership, that 

has Got to be re~pectod and follo~ed. 

lbny p80n18 'l:::n1'. to GO bo.ck to C;l::'CC,C;O for the: com;en~ion, to prove :t~::;:l; to 
.. " J 

Halter Cro:11" i te c:nd lloH,\rc1. l': . 0r; ·q·.~, th., ~ ... 
ue lost tho 1<)68 elcction. He nevor c ot 	out fl'O~l u::~er it. 

more 
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Orgnl1i7.ed 10.1:.or is cxtre:J8ly il.1portLll1t in our S ~Cl te, but. I uoulc1 say that 

we have the best Decocra tic party 0:-C;1ni zution of any state in the country. 

Bayh is our fir s t choice. l,luskia is probably 2nd choice. There is little 

support for HcGovern in Indianat 

In the 1970 Senate e lection, l,e HGre b eh ind until the last 10 days. He uerc 

better organized, but unc1erfinancd. The Republic nns outspent us 6-to-l - \lhich 

proved to ~e once and for all that ~oney is not the decisive factor in an elect~on. 

The Gl1 strike helped focus attention on probleMS of t:re economy. He . are not r eally 

a farn state enynore - only % of ou= total POE1o."tion is on t he farm. 

NarE: The presiding officer announced that L;!. States were represented at L
L 

the :2 t ..ro-c.ay meeting of Democratic state C.;airmen, 1-:ith 38 States sending their 

chairman, the others vice-chairmen. It is the third annual meeting of the rela

tively n8H organization. 

Hrs. Hae Gnrevich, Democratic vice chairman, NeH York State, okay to quot e : 

Huskie is leac ine , accorcl iD.i; to the polls. Ther e is no particular feelinG 

yet in Hevl York about the noninee - t hey like all the men. 

Averell Harrir:lnn is r espected and listead to - hOI; much th.::1t Hill mean 

in delegate strength, I don't kno1,J. 

The del8[~ates I·Till b e elected in t he prins.ry olection, some by districts 

and SO!:l.O state\li o.e at bre:c . Beforc , the at-lar ge psople ller e name d at the 

State Conraittee moetinG. 

l-:cGovern 11.::18 a he:ldquc.rtcr s opsl'atins in l) eH York City. 
\Jill h::lVC 

Tbe 1l0iGen h/{! ::l t llo-day conference in Alb3.ny flprH 25 - th:::x B:i.rch Bayll 

Hill be ther e ; t he 1-IO[;',e;, want.e :l to ::: <:;0 nml h (:;ar hill. 

Somethinr; is happenin[!; in il c~J York Stot e . i/e arc losin ~ el cction:; con :1 i~3 t-

en tly. \.!C u :ic:l to Hin \l;lCn 1,18 "!Gre ci i s ciplinec1. Onl / "0h o. t II 00y Hill 110 s t art Hi:l



13 (:cDocrats, 

The South in c01;li)1'; b~(~~, in.t.1.~lk~f2~ The "on tUe betueen the North and 

South in the Democratic Party is corc,inG to un end. I c.onlt 1010\1 Hhether or not 

H0 have to nor::inc,te 0. Southern car.:lidote for Vice President. 

John Lindse.y? 1:112:;:'0 HOv.lcl b Ge t support in the Democratic Party? I do -
not think he 110!11d have it easy. ::81,: york City is 3. bloody mess. I don tt see hew 

he can do it. He I:; got the Republicnm; Horrying. He's eot the Democrats thimkir.g. 

Hels got them guessing. He has mc:.:lc no statement of his own. 

A Liberal Third Party? No - there:i: is not eno\lZh strength there. 

McCarthy - certain people still taL\: about him in HeH York. 

I'll tell you Hant people are thinking about no\{: 

- Hhat about the boys uho are col:!in:; back from Vietnan addicted to gard 
L 

drugs. He have enough addicts in the country already - it's frightening. 

- The average H'X'Uln is thinl:in:; thot if prices keep going up the way they 

have been, shels going to be pa~~n~ 65¢ for a quart of cilk. 
~ 

- The mn ,.,ho is faCing retire::lent and had \wrkec. to get a CIO,OOO a year I 

retirement income is wonderin~ \.!he'cher that will be enough to keep him now. 

These are the thinGS th.:l.t are llorryin8 p80ple nm". 

the narcotics situat ion 

the lS-Y0nr-old vote i arc those youn::;sters capble of planninG m.y Hay 

of life? ... 
ecoloGY; this i:3 vcry inportant.-
eclucatlon; the costs are skYTGc):cting , bu(, whet are our children 168.rn

inc \1hen they eo to school? 

_ l1hen they [;0 to collcze tO~3.~r, they 3re unh<lPP:,', uncettled. Arc they 

gettinc nnythin:; : Par8n:r~; ore concten1..1)' Horrie o. 

Tho Government can Ol1:lct la~;:;, bn" i:';;; 11101'0 than Imw. You can I t enuc ':. 

rc epoct. Let I s not blcuf,Q t ho GOV01'll:~snt for everyt.hin;)i' tho polic Quan, th:; 

cchool te~chc~. Parente huVG :1 re s iJon:) ',bility, too. nor(.J 



1... 

Parent!:) are fr:L...;h·~~Gn()c1 todey-. 

The Har is re<lc~,inc peopl,o;. If HiS not Ct !:on, gIg a neph9\-1 or a friend. 

And before you knO~l it, this 12 Y831' old Hill be r~acly for it. 

On television, ~'ou sec those poor sold.idrs :;.9.'lE;in~ onto helicopters and 

getting kicked off. 

I find peo:)le sin:;ing a different tune 110'd - enoueh is enough. There is 

not a WOiilan in Anorica uho is not affected by this. Thc~r are scar-ed to death. 

They talk about it in supcr;,larkets, and in the he::uty shops. 

They talk about the neH drug c.Jdic:ts. Those boys are so fright.ened that is 

the only Hay they ea;). go on. 

The avorage taxpayer is beine; taxes out of his skin. If there is a need for 

more services, som0one has got to pay. If they feel that they won't have to pay 

more taxes -- that the Govermlent. Hill po.y fer it -- the average taxpayer is in

terested. That '5 hOH they feel abont revenue sh<;rinC. There has got to be a 

better "'ay. I say if He end the lJar, it Hill help - htt "Ie wonlt get any i;;une

diate t~x relief. 

Hhen you first talk about 1.'31f:J.re, thG~' are do,m 0:1 it. They think there 

is som8thillG thQt must bG done to make better eiti?ens our of the people on HelfarG. 

The only HUy I can i1l1:I./:;ine ~ to mke therO! self-su::'~i ~ ient is to eclie",te tl18!f, 

He have got to create A sense of dicnity_ 

L80 Fitz';~~lld, Yx'e::;c;urcr of Der:loc:r'"tic Sto. t e C01;l!::.itteo, 111in01G, okay to quote: 

Nuckio appears to be Ll populo.r 1'0110". This does not refloct orgnnillation 

sup!)ort - jl1ct opinions I l1C3.r e:'prGc;seti. The feet th:t ;·lusJ:ie rcm for Vice 

President in 1968 mo.lccs hin 11011 l:no'.In, and t1l8 t f?eech on '.;ho eve of tho 1970 

more 
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Kennecly still havo <1 foUm"in[;, or \.lould have if he becuine a candidate. 

He is a very attractive person. He \.loul'} drS-i" :t a lot of votes in Illinois. 

Humphrey is 1'lell thought of, a very capable per-son. Democrats n thiilk he 

Huuld make a good Pre:;ic1ent. Since he has becone the Senator from lIinnesota" 

'''e don't hear so much about hill anynore for ?resice:lt. 

Ue don't hear too r.lUch about HcGovern. 

Bayh and HUGhes are from Indiana and Imia, and are considered neighbors. 

They are hiShly thouCht of in ~ifferent sections of Illinois that border on 

Indiana and Im'18.• 

l.fe don't hear too r.ruch talk about Jackson. 

North~outh t;c]cet? Voters don't pay too much attention to that. In 1945,-
Truman and Barkley lived in adjoinin~ States. People don't pay too much atten

t ion to geography anim ol'e I 

Lindsay'? I doubt it very much. I don't believe he could be nominated by 
-= 

the Democrutic l'!a tional Convention. 

NeH Rules -- fill the States are probably going to adcipt rules to conform 

to the NcGovern c01"..';1i8sion guidelines. He elect delegates in a primary in Illi

nois. He will have 170 delegates, l!..4 elec'..ed by districts, the rest in one of 

three Hays;x, at large :m;-; in thGll primary, at the State Comr.cntion, or by the 

State comr:d,ttee. He elect our state of:~icers at the convention. The Presidential 

primary in our state is not binding. 

I don't Imo\l ",hether the Eational Conve!1tion ;.:ill come back to Chicago. 

II e \.lill try to get it held there. The l:ayor appoin:ed a committee to try to 

get the comvGi1tion. He ho.ve the most centrally located place for most deleGates. 

He have a nCH convention hall in ikr;orm:"ck Plc,ce, probably the biggest conven'vion 

hall in the \.Iorld. 

more 



16 <lOInO~l'il ts 

Nixon is vulnerable. He indicated th:::t he W1S goinG to end the Hal' 

soon aft8r he took oifisc. The econow is dmm. Inflation is hi6her than Hhen 

he took office. The u.11cnployr:ont rate is hi;:;her than anytimesinse the e.:lrly 

1960's. 

Revenue shal'ing has an :L'1terest. Hayo::,s and Governors Hant it. It see~13 

a majority in Congress ere not in favor of it. They are pretty ;nuch together on 

a Federal takeover of lIelfare. 

Adlai Stevenson III is a personable can(~idate for ':ice President on a 

Muskie ticket. Stevenson is highly regarded in IllinoiS. 

John J. Burns, State Chairl~J!l!l, HeH York -- off the record, or no attribution: 


A lot of people are thinking about Teddy Kennedy. 


Huskie has been ahead. But as Hubert Elli~phrey begings to move around, he 


is going to cut into Huskie. f' 

There is only scattered Gupport for Baylm and }lcGovern and the others. 

J;indsay is beinp; ur p"El \~ t,_o Slrjtcb. Tbpri' is a 50-5Q-chance he ,'ill do it. 

He would get a mixed reception. As the J.byo:c of ne~" York City, he )'Jould be the-
most p01Jerful DeiJDCrat i" out State. But '.-lith the general public, he is not 

popular "t all -- he I s in a dip. 

He lis popular arouhd the country as a SpObeGl12.n for urban arG:)s. -But I 

can't see Lindsay 1Jinnin::: th(" De1'locratic nomination. He could be a factor. Ho 

,",ould hc.ve to do \wll in the prir:.::lries. 

l;.;iu::,S';,,;,,:::i,;;.	 o,; d,;;,o;,,;, H~8;.;p,,;,,; r';;.£;i..Y..;;i_s~c.. ;:!;.;;i_nioi7..... J.lcGovorn not firG • e~i,;;.s..,;;,G,;;; :L;,,;,'l;.::';..; '.:;.;n:.._.;,;U;,;,, h~ o.;,; u_D. 110. s c au[;h t 

He h3.s eot a lot of libel':11, iscue-con:>cious people for him, but no':; Duch orGclniza

tion support. 

A.s of no'", :111 of our dolee:ate;] are to be electe'1 in ConGrcsdonnl dist!'icts. 

'l'hero r.u:ly '00 an cffort~o Gwitch back to 90% diGtrict delego.tes and 10;'; st:1tm:ido 

at 	larGe. 

more 
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17 denocZ'o.ts 

That is, l~ selecte:l by the SLtc Co:'. ittee. 


A Horth~outh ticket b31nncc is r.ot no~pc~·,~y
............ .. __.____ ..lO&.... It 'Would depend on Hho the
~_~_Q_"'_~_ 

Southerner is. There is no demand in our State to put a Southerner on the- ticket. 

Hho would be most eleckblc in ;;8"" york? 

Teddy i:Gnnod.y is the nost popular. 

Huslde is next.-
Then Bayhor J.lcGovern. 

But as things stand nOll ! 0.1170ne could beat H:bwn in NevI York, except maybe... 
Jaclcson. He is identified 1.lith the right Hine Democrats. hoMks and labor. 

HcC.::rthy still has some follO'."i~ left among the left-o.;iug l;DC people, but 

it is a very nnrrOll radical left. They also support HcGovern and RamDey Clark. 

A 1I1iberaP Fourth Party Hou1 d be a serious thrOat to us. HcCarthy is 

unpredictable. I don It think eitb~r 1:cGOY0rn or Lindsay \.[Quld go the 4th p''lrty 

route. Joh.'1 Gardner is tq;-ing to affect the course of events, and possibly to 
q 

create the nuclezus of a liberal 4th ~rty.-
The shape of the Democl'atic orGanization in Nel-T York State depends on each 

county cor:u-uttee . In General, party organization is not. as iID.portnnt us it used 

to he. People are influenced by events and by television. There is a polc.rizu

tion in our State betIJeen bbcks and \·,hi :'es, the young and hardhats, libGrds and 

comrcr\'at ives. It is not Good. 

If TIockefellcr rem for Pre s ident,~ on the Republican ticket, ,TO Hould be in 

trouble. Uith Ni:{0n, I·re should carry the Sto.te in a tVlO-\{2.Y roce. The economy 

and the Har arc GoinE to kill iJixon. 

wi tIl Lib erals and Consorv"tivcs, in aLi.eli tion 

t~ Der.lOC1'at s and nepublicans. 

S Or.le Inbor un:lons arc 1;;01'0 efrec tivc pol:i..ticQlly them other::;. HOH the 

police lind firO:~,l)n a!'o \Jnntir~; to retire on 1/2 p~ly aftor 1[\ Y'" ars of ~crvico. Tho 

coat;; tJoulr1 bc torirfic. Jiorc 
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18 democrats 

Ni."'{on Hunts to run in Emf Yor:: in 1972 on both th8 TIepublic 2.!1 and Cen"or"::l

tive P.::lrty ticket:::. Rocky oppo~;ed t hGit bafere; I don't kno;, uhat he uill do no',!. I 
I 

·1To \Jin, He h::we got to pres~nt an attractive candidate, dynamc and progres- t 

sive, uho Hill give the public CO:l1idence that he Hill correct the problecs. I 
:1 

Can Quote Burns on this: 

President lJixon lcnoHs uhat he is do in;;. He is a shre1;,d politician:::::. I do 

bot think that He sho\lb take it for granted that we are going to Hin. It is I 
tough to beat an incuI>lbent President. . I 

I do not think that any Denocratic ca, ',didute is going to the 1972 Conventior. 
:1 

Iwith 51 percent of the delegates. SOD8 1dll fall by the wayside. It loo~(s to me 
, I 

l 
like there might be a number of ballots. It will boil dQ1.m to two or three candi

dates after the first few ballots. People \-lithh SVitC:1 on philosophy. 

Back off the record - or no attribution: 

A. lot of people accept Hhat Kennedy says, but have reservations in the back 

of their ~inds. If I do or say something , it is aluays interpreted in Neu Yorl~ as 

coming from a Kennedy r;".an. But l~ennedy Hould be a great candidate in HeH York Stc.te. 

It is \.fGren't for Chappaquiddick, he Hou1d be a shoo-in for t~e 1972 nomination. 

. 

! 

.. 
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~iay 17 1971 

CONFID8ffIAL 

DRANDl FOR 

JOliN I ITOffiLL 

MURRAyamINER 

Enclosed are copies of itineraries of Larry Q' Bri n for ~lay 19, 20 
and 21 . 

I have made arrangements t o receiv future i tiuerari es . 

It is sugges ted tl·~t these be made avai labl e to t he pr oper people 
so t ho right q estions can be asked at pr ess c nferences he will be 
hoidi 

yb Herb 1ein'5 contacts can co 1etc this. I f , for any r ason, 
that is not de rued advisable and you want me to arrange for t he ri ht 
questions at the rig t confereI ces, pl ease let me knO\". 

Unless I hear further from you, I will assume that you ha e t e 
situation i n hand . 

P.S . I am also enclosino itineraries for Satur day, (,ay IS, and 
1 tonday, May 17. whi ch arrived too 1at to be o · any real value . 
However, I am sending then along so t hat you may know where Larry 
has been going . 

vic; Mr . B. R. Haldeman 



-------------------
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~lI~:.\..I S L r.:~~ CG~y~\~: f.L'TEE \r:s17 

W2:JX;'::SD.W, Y.P.Y 19, ~ 071 

12 :44 P~'l 

::"2 :55 P:Ji 

"')V1 .') ."._v ..... 
1 :25 PX 

, 
,;,. :45 PY.i 

2:45 -,'"..... 

3:00 P~! 

5:00 P}l 

5:05 ?X 

5:15 PM 

7 . ••~ vI' ?~'1 

7::)0 p~~~ 

-:J'yf8::);::; ... 

}:ayor Jay :;)e1-[.:er I s l~;i1o;.,tsL,e ',;ill :-::.eet Chairwan at plane ra::-.p and 
drive to Press Conference loca~ion 

Press Conference officially called 

Chairman will proceed to nearby rOOili ~or news catch-up and briefing 

Press Conference (stand up podium with flag) 

End of press conference 

Depart for TV taping of IIFloriGa :rorum" 

Arrive WC:CT-TV (XEC)(305-751-6692) 
Paula Flagg, Associa~e Producer 
Gene Strul, News Director and 2xecutive Producer 
Panel: (Moderator) TO;-,1 XiLer, Kews Producer, ~~CKT-TV 

John 1:-icDe:'ul0tt, Political "Jriter, Miami HerE.Ie 
Jack Kasservitz, Chief Editorial writer, ~vJ.iar;:i );eh'S 
Wayr.e :rariss, Staff newscas ter 

Depart for Miami Eeach Convention Hall to join Site Committee 
Telephone 305-534-7511 

Arrive Convention Hall 
Inspect facilities and hear presentat~on 

End of Convention Hall Visit 

Depart for Fontainebleu Hotel (305-JE 8-8811) 

Arrive Hotel - proceed to suite 

Proceed to Reception in Fontainebleu 

Dinner 

E,,,d of Dinner 

Return to Presidential Suite 

RO:::! 
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8:38 ...~":1 B=eakfast in sui~c 

9:30 P..H TOL~ A  Bus tour or Mia~i Beach to look at hotels and travel times 

11:00 ;~ End of Tour A 

.... :00 .-':..:.'1.L.I TOL~ B - Bus tour of dormitory facilities 

12:00 ?M End of Tour B 

(Recommend you to take Tour A if you take a tour) 

3:00 PM Depart Fontainebleu for M.iami International Airport 

3:35 Pi-I Arrive Airport: 

4:05 PH Airborne for Houston Delta #251 

5:21 P}l Arrive Houston 

'NOTE: 	 'Nic:( ~Zostopulos will d0part: Newar:( ':.:'uesriay. May 18 at 12 noon, arr:J.v~ng 

:·:i":';-.li ;:t: 2 :3S P~vf on EA:' 1ftS. a~".d \-Jill proceed to Fontainebleu after 
checking out facilities at the airport for the press conference and 
'\\iCKT-YIl for the television tapin;;. 

A;:tached itinerary ,vas give;:-. t:o 'Nick by Treasurers office and reflects 
overall program for Mia'lli and Houston site committee visits. 

Mayor Jay Dermer 305-534-7511 

Clifford O'Key (City Manager) same as above 

Convention Hall same as above 

Hal Cohen (Director of Public Relations, Miami) same as above 

Fontainebleu Hotel 30S-JE 8-8811 

WCKT-TV 305-751-6692 

http:i":';-.li
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I, 
.. Miami Beach (continued) 

, , 

Thursday, May 	 20 

9:30 a.m. 

,1.2:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 	 20 

7:00 p.m. 
(approx.) 

, $ 

Bus tour of ~1iami Beach area clemons trating the 
general layout of the hotel facilities and 
travel times. For those who wish it, the bus 
will also go to the University of Miami to review 
the dormitory accomodations there. 

Return to the Fontainebleau Hotel 
Conclusion of tour 
Transportation will be available to the airport 
for travel to Houston, Texas. 

Note: We had asked Houston to seek private trans
portation from Miami to Houston, but they report 
that they are unable to provide such transportation. 

Following are 	commercial flights available: 

1:25 	p.m. Depart Miami 
National Airlines Flight 137-non-stop 

4:25 p.m. 	 Arrive Houston 

4:05 	p.m. Depart Miami 
Delta Airlines Flight 12Sl-non-stop 

5:21 p.m. 	 Arrive Houston 

4:20 	p.m. Depart Miami 
National Airlines Flight IlS5-non-stop 

5:30 p.m. 	 Arrive Houston 

Houston, Texas 

Proceed from hotel (to be determined) to the 
Astrodome for cocktails and dinner and a brief re
view of the Astro-hall 

RON _____...;hotel 

.. 
.. 



page three 

Houston (continued) 

Fridalz Mal ~ 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast 

9:00 a.m. 
Total tour of Astro facilities, hotels in the 
vacinity of the Hall and downtown. 

12:30 p.m. Luncheon 

i 

Return to the hotel. TranspOrtation available to I .. 

the airport • .. 

" 

I,:

" 

" 
>,i 

, '. 

_. ': 

" 
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TH1.J~SDAY > I'JAY 20 and J?~~:;:;)i\Y > l';::~Y 21 


5 :21 :e:vl 

7:00 ?11 

9:00 :2.:1 

Arrive Houston) Delta fl 51 

Proceed to Hotel (yet to be determined by Bob Strauss) 

Proc2ed frOill Hotel to Astrodoille for cocktails and dinner and 
brief review of Astro Hall 

:a.eturn to Ro<:el 

ROX 

c'> ,.... ,.
0 :00 ...;,.t"""W.l 

9 :00 1:"....,i 

12 :30 ?~: 

'J"2 :QO .:..:'.. 

CONTACT: 

Breakfast for Site Co,;w,ittee 

~otal Tour of Astro facilities and hotels in the vicinity and downtown 

Lunch (to be dete~ined by Bob Strauss) 

Return to 'hotel 

Transportation available to airport 

'E"1e Chairman \vill remain overnight enroute to Austin. 
Fay Abell will be travelling with the Chairman. 
~ick will depart Houston at 3:35 :2.:1 on Delta #910 and 

Don Vaughan, Convention Manager> 713-748-4500 

return to Norfolk. 



12 :20 PM 

12:30 PM 

2:00 PM 


2:10 PM 

2:40 PM 

2:57 PM 

3:00 PM 

3:30 PM 

\ d;. \ 1 ; >' I 

\mEEL Li':C: C{ \!,1.i:<: I': Cl'~;i'i I:NCJ·:~mNT 

HAY 1:3, 1971 

Arrive Page Ainvays 

Airborne for h'heeling by private plane 
Manifest: 	 Chairman La",rence O'Bricn 

Mr. Thomas Winner, Asst. to John D. Rockefeller IV 
Mr. Robert J. Burke, Treasurer, Democratic State 

Committee of West Virginia; President, Wanvood Tool Co. 
Nick Kostopulos, Assistant to the Chairman 

Arrive h~eeling-Ohio County, W. Va. Airport 
(Mr. Thomas W. Lewis, Airport Manager - 304-277-1166) 
Airport Reception 
Dr. Roger Haigh, Assis~ant Professor of Political Science and 
Mrs. Nancy 	G. Haigh, Lecturer in Political Science 

J. Rogers O'Neill, Director of Public Relations 
Jack Haterhouse, Pres ident of the ~.Jheeling Area Chamber of CCT'1r:1erce 
Plus 2 or 3 oth~rs from tDe Chamber of Commerce 

Depart airport by motorcade 
Car 1 - Chairman OlBrien 

Mr. Bob Burke 
Dr. and Mrs. Haigh 

Car 2 - Mr. Tom Winner 
Mr. Harry Ha~~, Editor of ~~eeling News Register 
J. Rogers O'Neill 

Nick Kostopulos 


Arrive Wheeling Colle;e - 123 Ricci ~ouse (College switchboard 
number is 304-243-2000) 
Freshen up :refresh."':1::>n~s anc. sand~'7iches 
Present: Chairman O! Bri_en 

Dr. ar-d Mrs. EG~gh 

Messrs. Burke, \-iinner, KostoI?ulos, O'Neill, Hamm 

Depart for 	Press Conference 

Press Conference, Swi~<t Lounge., Swint Hall 

End of Press Conference 
Proceed to 201 Swint Hall to meet others sitting on dais: 

Reverend Frank R. Haig, S.J., President, Wheeling College 
Bishop Joseph Hodges, Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Vneeling 
Father H. E. Dunn, S.J., Vice President for Univeristy Relations, 

University of Detroit 

Dr. Thomas G. ~.Jack, Acac:.'2:~ic Dean, w";.i.eeling College 

Miss Katheri.ne A. Fo'-l'':s, Dean of \<lemen, t~'heeling College 

Mr. Thornas P. 'McCarthy, Registrar, i.J:1eeling College 

Mr. James Doherty, Senior Class Speaker 


Mr. O'Brien will robe in President Haig's office before 
leaving for park 
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3 ;40 P11 

3 :50 P}l 

4:00 P}1 

6:00 P}1 

7:10 P}1 

7:55 PX 

9:01 P}1 

lJ.::part :;;0r CO;;U;~'::,";.C";;:(;C,t i:;xe:;:oci:h:S ;.:i::. O::;lebay ?ar'k Amphitheater 
Escort p,:ovided by Ohio CO;.J.l'..':y Sh.:.:riff I s office 
(Sberiff Ralph Lepor2; 304-232-1800 or 233-1900) 
Car 1 - Chairman O/Erien 

~")resiGent 1:1aig 
:Dr. and Nrs. Haigh 

Car 2 - Bis~10P Hodges, I'ather D....nn 
Car 3 - Messrs. Kostopulos, Bur;<.e, Rarr.:;n, O'Neill, Winner 

Messages may be received through the Park Switchboard - 304-242-3000 

Arrive 	Oglebay Park 

Co~~encement begins 
P.:esiaing over the ceremony - Dr. Tho;:nas G. Wack 

Processional into Amphitheater 

4 :10 Invocation 

4; 13 National Anthem 

4:15 	 Presentation of Honorary Doctor of Humanities to Chairman O'Brien 

4:20 	 Listing of g.:aduate awards received by the class 

4:25 	 Recognition of the two honor societies 

4 :30 	 Awarding of Medals and Honors 

4:35 	 Awarding of Degrees 

5:05 	 Senior Class Speaker - Mr. James ~oherty 

5:15 	 Commencement address by Chairman O'Brien 

6:00 	 End of Commencement Address 

Recessional 

C~~encement concluded 

Depart Og1ebay Park; escort provided by Ohio County Sheriff's Office 

Proceed by automobile to Pittsburgh Airport 

Arrive Pittsburgh Airport 

Depart Pittsburgh, TWA #256 

Arrive 	LaGuardia 



6 :30 PI-: 

6 :45 :2:·1 

':)-.'/7 :15 ... 

7 :30 ?:.: 

'"";j'/8 :00 ..... 
8 :05 ?:v.L 

'Y/9:20 ..... 
9:25 D"... J.. 

.....9:30 "?v 

...9:35 uv 

nv9:40 .u 

9:45 1'): 

'DV9:50 ......... 


9:55 ?X 

:'0:25 P}1 

UVI'10:30 ..... 

10:40 P}l 

11 :20 pv., 

ESSEX COJK~Y V:C70~Y DI~~ER 
f.OtiO::.;,.IXG }1-UUY I.E::;');2~ ~ CR\L&iAI\ ~ ESSEX CW:\'iY DEMOCi1ATIC COM:MITTEE 

MO~uAY, Y~\Y 17, 1971 

Reception, Ro~c~t T~e&t Hote:~ C~ystal Room 

Ghail-m&n O'Brien dep(i-;:-ts lm Plaza fo-;:- Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, N.J. 

P~ess Conference, Salons E & F, Robert Treat Hotel 

?roceed into Dinner, Main Ballroow, Robert Treat Hotel 

Introductory rema~ks - Harry Lerner 

Invocation - Rabbi Zev Segal 

Dinner served 

General Chairman and Toastmaster, Hon. Richard J. Hughes 

Prayer for Peace - Rev. Henry Carle 

Ron. 

Hon. 

Ron. 

Ron. 

Hon. 

Hon. 

End 

Willi~~ S. Hart, M(iyor, East Orange 

Peter W. Rodino~ Jr., Representative, 10th Dist. 

Joseph G. Minish, Representative, 11th Dist. 

Robert B. Meyner, former Governor of New Jersey 

Harrison A. Willian,s, U.S. Senator 

Lawrence F. O'Brien's remarks 

of Chairman's remarks 

Benediction - Rev. Thomas J. Finnigan 

Depart for UN Plaza 

Arrive UN Plaza 

~ Harry Lerner (0) 201-623-2512 
(R) 20:'-678-0705 

W(ilt R~~sey (Sen. Williams office; handling press conference) 202-225-4744 

Robert Treat Hotel 201-622-1000 
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DE'-EF .L: .' _.:. T:) uE AN 
ADMll'-'-;:)_' _.~ .. ~ , ..• ..i~jCING January 14, 1972 

E.O. l~C,,:5, ~ · v oU, on 6-102 p r, 

By_..6f.__ ____ L~1Ii:i.::J. Date__.9.:l."?-:;__ ""-

CONPIDEN'l'IAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JOHN MITCHELL 

R MURRAY ClDTlNER 

Muakie 

Andy Biemi1ler, 1 gislative head and chief liaison officer of 

the AFL-CIO with the Hill, report that Muskie's noae was out 

of joint becaus of th refus 1 of th union to come out with 

ringing endorsem nts for him. 


"He ju t doe nit turn us on," a id Biem.iller . IIIf he should 

become the nomin , I'm afraid it'll be kind of routine, 

refl ffort on our part. In other words, not much. The old 

man (.Meany) ien It very ke n on Musk! 11 


Jackson 

I~e like Jackson but he has not really gotten any identification 
although be h s tried. II 

Lindsay 

"The guy who is scary in identification is Lindsay. We hav 
reports that in Florida, california nd Wisconsin th women 
went for him in a big way. We can't figure what this will mean 
in the primaries except that women see him in an adoring way. 
No, not many men do the same. II 

"Of all the Democratic candidates, we must try to remember 
practically, it has been Lindsay that turns on a section of 
the potenti 1 vote. H ure isn't our candidate But I donlt 
think we ought to ignore this phenomenon. We have been getting 
r ports on this r gularly from wher Lindsay goes. II 

Humphrey 

"Old Hubert has a loyal following in the mid-West and in other 

pI ces. It is not good enough, I think. He began much too 




CONFlDEtftIAL 

John Mi tche11 January 14, 1972 
Pag 2 

late and there is a divided share of the vote he'd get with 
more going to Muskie in kind of two-way fight. But Hubert 
has his loyalists. They could hurt Muskie by standing pat, 
not contributing or contributing very little. Hubert is cer
tainly not going all out, you can bet, to help Muskie once he, 
himself. goes down." 

AFL-CIO Strategy 

'I have proposed that we get delegates aligned with Muskie, 
HUmphrey, JacKson. ven McGovern~ in the primary races. 
That's the only way to do it now. Then at th convention, 
w 'd have a good-sized bloc. Such a situation could give us 
lots of aneuvering room and lots of caout. W may have a 
situation where, say, 25-30 per cent of the delegates may be 
the Bing1 bigge t group." 

Kennedy 

Biemiller disagreed with a previous source. He didn't think 
Kennedy would do anything in '72 but sit tight. He agreed 
th t other in the hierarchy had a conflicting view. 

MMC:a 

ce: H .. R. Haldeman ~ 




DETERM ,;ED TO BE AN November 2, 1971 

An:,uh.:.;"_h".l" V_J '.hKING 


E. o. l.::.J·~ '.. So. _'c Q:; F:ll~J! 
By__~__ .____ i.AR • uute J.L- - 

~ 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JOHN MITCHELL 

FROM: MURRAY CHOTINER 

Yesterday afternoon and 1a t night, th Str t 9Y Board of 
Senator Jack on met, and a a result of thi meeting, th 
deci ion is for Jackson to r the New Hamp hire primary . 
S Iter of the Jackson camp prevailed in thi opinion. 

Please note, 1ik nything 1s, it 1. ubject to ch nge. 

cc: H. R. Haldeman 



-----

________ 

________ 

--------

THE WHITE HOU SE 

WAS H I NG TO N 

TO: 

FROM: 

ACTION: 

~ 

---~----

REMARKS: 

DUE DA TE: 

Prepare Reply For John 

Dean l s Signature 

Direct Reply 

Conunents / Recorrunendations 

Please handle 

Information 

File 



DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL COlv,MITTEE 26('0 Virginia /,vEnuE', N.W. IVa,hingfon, () C )0037 (202) 3.13-8750 

----_.__..__._------------------ -------------- '''--''----
RO£fRT S. STrAliSS 

Tre25Ufcr 

Dear r·1r. 

I am attaching a copy of the letter we have sent across 
the country i n regcH~d to Out" In C1 ub. 

I appreci your interest and in taking the time to 
call us about it. 

I am enclosing a response card which! hope you will 
return. 

?ilcere ly, 

Robert S. Strauss 

Enclosures (2) 



DEMOCRATIC 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE 2600 D. C. 20037 (202) 333-8750 

ROHRT S. SUAUH 
Treasurer 

(Date) 

Dear 

In less than a year [rom today the eyes of the world will be focused on the Dcrrmcratic 
as \,'8 meet for our 1972 Convention at Niami Beach and begin the process of 

selecting the next President of the United States. 

Our staff and planning is undenJay and we hope to have the most constructive 
Convention in the long and glorious history of our Party. 

The purpose of this letter is to ask you to join a special group -- the 1172 Sponsors . 
Club.!! 

Each membeT is being asked to contribute $72 per month for t\velve months with such 
monthly contribution to be used to provide the basic financing for our Party activities 
as we move tm"ard the Convention, 

Aside from the knowledge 2nd satisfaction of a meaningful contribution to our 
Party and our nation's ,.)(;lfa1'e, you, as a member of the "72 Sponsors CluV 1 

, "1i11 
reocEdve special Convention reports from time to time. Also, \ve hope you Hill attend 
the "72 Sponsors Club" Cocktail-Buffet at the Fontaineblc,m Hotel l-lhich Larry and I 
Hill host on the Sunday evening before the Convent inn opens ~o present our candidates 
and other distinguished member~ in the leadership of our Party. 

AdditionallYt club rooms have aIr been set aside in the Convention Build to he 
comfoytabJ y furnished, Hhere refreshments and specie! 1 services "lill be available for you 
and the other members around the clock. On the evening our nominees are finally selected 
ive wi1.l have the. first occa~:;ion to honor thew at a special cocktail party for our members. 

To assist in tl1e8e arrangements, within the next feu weeks we expect to announce a 
special Convention coordinator, to facilitate housing and other, ah·!ays existent, 
conve:;ution problems. 

\~"hether you plan to attend the Convention ar not, we think. you will find membership 
in the 1172 Sponsors Club" to be interesting and excit:i.ng, as "..;rell as most worth\Olhile. 
We need your support. Indeed, we hope you will complete Dnd return the enclosed card 
indicat your desire for membership in the Cluh. 

Larry joins me in assuring you that we will continue to strive to justify your 
confidence and provide the kind of leadership you desire. With your support and that 
of ffi,'lny others we take pride in having managed to fulfill our commitment to bring 
stabili.ty and responsihility to th(~ Der:lOcrati~ National Committee and develop a hard
hitll.l1g political 
months IVl1en \,7e ga

tea-nl. 
ther in 

".tith 
Florida 

r('.nel,led 
for a 

confidence W(~ look. 
great COIlvention. 

for;,;ard to the ne}~t t.vlr:::lve 

Sincerely, 

Robert S. Strauss 

http:stabili.ty
http:excit:i.ng


THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Date 9-9-71 

NOTE TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Tom Evans at the RNC reports that 
after 5 chances at a Dinner Chairman 
for San Francisco that Governor Reagan 
will call and close the Chair
manship around Jack Hume. 

Evans meets with the Attorney 
General tomorrow on trying to get 
a Chairman for San Diego. 



September 8, 1971 

DETERMINED TO BE AN 
ADMI _ ~' .'J2. ;".:.t;RKING 

CONJi!IDEN'PIAL E.O. ~, en ~-l02 . 
By-LIZ; .~;:'--:I..£.:J!J.;;

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: MURRAY CHOTlNER 

I just received a report that San Diego and San Francisco 
have cancelled participation in the November 9th "Salute 
To The President. 1I 

While the funds to be received do not accrue directly to 
the President's campaign, nevertheless, public knowledge 
of such cancellations can reflect dangerously on the stand
ing of the President, particularly since San Diego is tbe 
site for the 1972 National Convention. 

The "excuse" for the cancellation is that the cities involved 
have been unable to obtain a chairman. 

Perhaps, whoever is looking after California, will want to do 
something about this report. 

~ 
I 

t.. C~(,(.." (.- t" L (1-'1 
I 
I 

cc: Hon. John Mitchell 



D~~n ~orwarded ~his 

file 

rr.,s;.intc:..ined in my office. 



WA~MI~(.."tON 

stl3,19n 

For: Gordon 

Frorr,,: 

you:: iniorrnatior.. 



Thc::.a.s K\.:..~hel 

(Ex-Republicfu'1 Senato2' frcm Californif.;.) 

l~"'. Ruehel is the ~lash:'n6ton pa.rl~.ne::- of Wyrus.r.l., 38.utzer~ F~::lnel, Roth:a[l.:~:,. 

c of Korea aad various sU::;2..r i:-. 
terests in Columbia. Lobty 1'-:::;'01'-:;;;5 sr.c-," ~il(!y gave ca.rL?ai¢~1 con"t;ri'Y<.l-.:.icns 

to the following pa:n:.ial list. 

:/23/70 COl:hl1L:,t22 -cc eleC'G 'Iur.ney (California) $ 25. 
9/9/70 Cowmittee to elect Tun~ey (C~liforn~a) 25. 
10/19/10 John 'I'Wlney for Sena.te 1~CC0 .. 
11/11/10 John 'I'uaney Victor:!. Dinner Co:nmittee l~OOO. 

5/27/'(0 Lawyers for Tlli'1ncy .....- ,..... ~) . 
2#lloO. 

8/3/70 	 Scott for Senate Corr.mi t-cee (?e::msylvania) :":;000. 

.... "",r, ... 
_~\JV'\.I.4/23/70 	 Stevenson for Senat~ C~:~ittec (Illinois; 

3/25/70 	 McGee for 8.:::nate Con:cdt:tee (vTyo:ninG) :"0':;. 

f'\ ,"'\,.,2/27/70 :'105s for Ser.r..te Com::il': ttee (utah) ..i..,:;. V'.h..i. 

8/21/70 Reelect Noss Corr:::' ttee 50. 
1,050. 

3/11/70 	 Pitchess Cam~aign Corr~uttee 
( F.~publi ca.'1, Sheri ff ~ :::'05 AIlgeles County) l~OOO. 

4/20/10 	 Brown Campaign C00.oittee (California) 
(Secreta..ry of State) SOc.. 


10/12/70 Edmund Brown for Secreta.ry of State ~OO. 


l~OOO. 


10/14/70 	 Alquist for Lt. Governor (California) 
(vs. Ed Reinecke) 250. 

10/13110 	 John Pastore (Rhode Island) 250. 

10/22/10 	 Richard Hru:na for Congress Committee (Calif.) 1,000, 

3/30/70 	 Bell for Congress Committee (California) 500. 

10/9/70 	 ~'Brien Campaign Dinner 1,500. 

:Ie also gave $1)050 to Riles in his successful bid to unseat Xax Ra.fferty 
and $l~OOO to Alan Crw'1ston for Senate 1/8/71. 

http:Secreta.ry


Ok _ n o a l a w provides that a f t r a vacancy occur s the 
the Gover o r must wi t h i. 30 day s c a ll for a s pec'al 
e~ec ion. The pr i mar y e l ection c a nnot be held soone r 
than two we e k s a f t er t he cal l ; s imilarly t h gener a l 
e lection c annot be held sooner th n two weeks after the 
primary . 

T e re is no prov i s ion lD Ok laho~ ~ law spec i f y i ng : ow 
l ong a f"te r the "ca l l" the spe c i a l electi o n must be he l d . 
T e Governor is prevented from ace lera t i n g tie election 
to pre v e nt a~y meani giu l ca.~aigning . Po litica l rathe r 
than le gal considerat i ons control t he mouL t of del a y 
the Gov rnor could permi t . 

-

MEMORANDUM 

OF CALL 
TO: 

o You WERE CALLED BY_ 

o PLEASE CALL ---. PHONE NO 

CODE/ EXT . . 
o WIll CAl.l I',GAIN 0 IS-W-A-'-T/-N-G-T-O-S-EE-Y-OU--' , o RETURNED YOUR CALL 0 

ij~iAGE_______-=~W~':SHES AN APPOINTMENT
ME1 GE ------_ 

RECEiVED BY 

" cPO IDA~~ ITJSS
;,TIlNDARD roRM 63 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 GPO; 11:'69 048 10 8034 1·-1 ;;::J2- j89 63-108 
GSA FPMR (41 eFR) 101-11. 6 



- - ---

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

July 26, 1971 

TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: ROBERT FI~CH 

FYI XX 

cor;1MENT 



.: 

July 20 I 

To: Robert Finch 
From: Victor C. Andrews 

This is a speech given by Mr. Brokate at the last 
Republican Central Committee mEeting 

Out of approximately sixty people present I half 
walked out. Of the remaining half I six people 
applauded at the end of the speech . 

.. 
V • C. A. 

!,.~
.\'" 



~! .,' 
JULY ~9, l~-'l -

By George W. Brokate , ' 

, '). .'. I WAS REPORTED BY THE LA TIMES TO BE THE LARGEST REPORTED 

.' ,. 

ORANGE COUNTY CONTRIBUTOR TO THE NIXON CAMPAIGN IN 1968 WITH 


$13,000 • 


. ',:. BY HIS RECENT ACTIONS RICHARD NIXON HAS SHOWN HIMSELF TO BE 


. JUST ANOTHER TRICKY WEATHERVANE OPPORTUNIST POLITICIAN. HE HAS 


• ! 

.~i"l';.,.·;,SOLD OUT THE FREE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM BY PROPOSING A SOCIALIST 
" 

", \ ; ,,;, GUARANTEED INCOME UNDER THE PHONY TITLE "FAMILY ASSISTANCE PLAN." 
~"' -{'\. ::.," :'5~ .' '. ',,- . 

.~(~;;... ;;" ,~" • AS CONGRESSMAN JOHN SCHMITZ HAS SAID NIXON HAS "SURRENDERED 
t " \ ",' . ' ~ 

':,,' S[,!.,TO COMMUNISM". HE HAS SOLD OUT THE HOPES FOR FREEDOH OF MILLIONS 
.. p ";1;\ : io"\' :r 

:! ,I ....\. .OF PEOPLE IN ASIA BY GOING WITH HAT IN HAND TO RED CHINA, THE 
I - ~~".,. !;" 

~ lit:." " . ~ ~t :' - / 

;';' .'.:~.. ATHEISTIC DICTATORSHIP WHICH HAS HELPED KILL THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
.... -to' ""., i . {' 
L 'r ". IN KOREA AND VIETNAM, AND WHICH GROWS AND SELLS DOPE TO THE YOUTH(" " ... , 

~ ~"" . OF THE FREE WORLD • 
• \ II'" ... '" .", 

HE HAS DONE THESE THINGS NOT FOR "PEACE", BUT TO BUY THE VOTES 

'OF THE IGNORANT, THE WISHFUL-THINKING FUZZY MINDED fu~D THE RADICAL 

"LIBERALS TO ELECT HIMSELF IN 1972. HE HAS SOLD OUT OUR AMERICAN 
,"1' r.' '.;~, , . I ~; 

G.I.'s KILLED BY RED CHINESE GUNS. 

I HAVE HERE A COMMUNIST MORTAR SHELL SAFETY COVER FROM VIETNAM 
'" ~ ~;'.' 

WITH A CHINESE INSCRIPTION "BEFORE LOADING, PULL TRIGGER AND TAKE OFF 

: .. 
THE CAP". THE CLOTH TAG BEARS, IN RUSSIAN, THE SAME INSTRUCTIONS. 

" , "~' 

... ~'~: . NOTICE THE RED CHINESE AND RUSSIAN COMMUNISTS ALWAYS MANAGE TO WORK 

~. TOGATHER WHEN IT COMES TO KILLING YOUR SONS. NIXON KNOWS THIS. 

" HE HAS BETRAYED HIS 1968 CAMPAIGN PROMISES TO REJECT THE 

. GUARANTEED INCOME CONCEPT, AND TO NEVER PRESIDE OVER AN AMERICAN 

" .:.' DEFEAT IN WAR. 

I .. 

'.. 

SEE PAGE 2 

; I 



.' ,I 

' .., . , :<r'l ..2

HE HA3.· IN SHORT. SOLD OUT HIS AI-tERICAN PRINCIPLES. 
~~ .:' ;~.:. t .i. . '~. '. 

i· ':." :,; ~' . TO KI:;EP HI:1SELF IN POiriER. WHILe HE THADES WITH 'l'11E l::NEl-1IE,s 
~' ... ' 1'" ~ ~ ,,~. .' "' r • 

:~ .":"" ;.... WHO HAVE VOWED TO DBSTROY OUR COUt~TRY. 
"' 4:.. ". e.... "~ ; ~. •j. 

.. , " RICHARD NIXON IS A SNEAKY. DISGUSTING. POLITICAL 

:'i .; ··i' - .... ..#~... '~" • 


.. '. ;;:. ". ',:l .' , OPPORTUNIST. THERE IS LITERALLY NOTHING LEFT HE WILLto- • <:., .. ., ' .... 

"
'-. " .. ;. -. NOT SELL OUT TO GET ELECTED. IP AFTER THE 1972 REPUBLICAN 

'. 40 ~. : f": 

. " " 


. ,
"''' :~.. , CONVENTIO~1 HE IS THE REPUBLICAN PARTY'S NOMINEE FOR PRESIDE!rI·. ,. -. , 

i : ':- ....: ~ , , MAtlY OF US \ULL HAVE TO CAREFULLY RECONSIDER HOW MUCH SUPPORT 
. ..: ~ -: -.. : 

.'. WE CAN GIVr:; TO HIM IN GOOD CONSCIENCE. WE WILL HAVE TO*'. '. .,:' ~ ,.:. \: ; 

... ~:.:;. :. ,;~:. 'NATCH HD1'. AND hIS SUPPORTERS. AND. FLU~\li\IES VERY VERY CLOSELY. 


I.... ' ''' ", . 

..::'.,..... p.,":': ,RIGHT NOW I A!>1 VERY ASHAMED OF HAVING SUPPORTED RICHARD .... ." . / 

, NIxon IN 1968. . 
) f "'" ~ .,.' • "o.' .. . 


f' ,"!. . . > .' I AI!! ~ROUD 
~ 

OF MY SUPPORT OF CONGRESSrJIAtl JOHN SCHMITZ. 

, '''./ ",' 

~.. 1 ~,. 

WHO IS. A TRUE REPUBLICAN AND HAS THE COURAGE AND LOVE OF. ,. ~., 

" " 

FREEDOM WHICH RICHARD NIXON LACKS. PERHAPS THE MAn~ DIFFERENCE 

. BETWEE~LONE POLITICIAN AND ANOTHER IS COURAGE. SCH!lITZ HAS 
t. , 

IT, NIxmI DOES NOT. UNLESS HE DISAVO'.fS HIS TRIP TO RED CHINA. , , 
~ , ." 

.,,' 
IN THAT EVENT I ~AY RECOtISIDt:R:MY POSITION. 

" 
" . . , I WILL RETURN THE BRONZE AND WOOD PLAQUE I WAS GIVEN . ' 


'. • ,< .... ~ j' 


.• :' " .. :,_.::" AS A MEMBER O'F "RICHARD NIXON ASSOCIATES" IN 1968 INSCRIBED 
, , . 

, "WITH DEEP APPRECIATION" AND SHlNED BY THE PRESIDENT. I DJH' T 
~ , -p 

~ , • ~ '> ~ ~ J . " , WANT IT • TO ME IT IS A S~tBOL OF THE BETP.AYAL OF paEEDOM AND 
... 

....,'>;.; ... , ' , BETRAYAL OF THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION •. 
: . ... . ". ~.. 

, ' 

. .~ - .} ., 
""\'1 " 

.j ',.fit t:z~~(# /-t: ~-(r;f!.#f ,(f 
, '''. >" \ 

GEORGE W. BROKATE 
714-833-9494 
ELECTED ME!JJBER ORANGE COtJ!~TY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL CO~>1:~I':'TEE 

APPOINTED MEMBER REPUBLICAN 

STATE CENTRAL COMMIT1~E OF CALIF. 
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